**Rating**

No ratings

We are looking forward to working with you ASAP!

**Website**
https://indevets.com

**Phone**
678-555-5555

**Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Well</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staff Support**

- **Tech/hurses in room**: Yes
- **Another vet on-site**: No

**In-House Services**

- Bloodwork
- Digital radiographs
- Ultrasound
- Ophthalmoscope/otoscope
- Complete blood count
- Electrolytes
- Urinalysis (dipstick, USG, and sediment reviewed by a staff member)
- Urinalysis (dipstick, USG, and sediment reviewed by a machine)
- PCV/TS
- FeLV/FIV
- Tick/HW
- Giardia Ag
- Leptospirosis
- Parvovirus
- Cortisol
- Fecal analyzer
- Cytology read

**Policies**

- **Breaks**
  - 6–9 hr shift: 1 hr break
  - 9+ hr shift: 2×1 hr breaks

- **Dress code**
  - Scrubs or business casual

- **Parking**
  - Onsite (no cost)

**COVID-19 Protocol**

- Face masks required for staff
- Social distancing encouraged when possible
- Exam room disinfected between patients
- CDC guidelines followed for quarantine/isolation following exposure
- Vendors/hospital team alerted of positive cases
Clinical Practice

Reference Lab
Texas A&M

Preventive medications stocked
Oral heartworm; Oral flea/tick

Injectable medications stocked
Acepromazine; Atropine; Dexamethasone; Diphenhydramine; Epinephrine; Fentanyl; Glucose; Ketamine; Lidocaine; Propofol; Rimadyl; Vasopressin; Meloxicam; Midazolam; Apomorphine

Oral medications stocked
Acepromazine; Gabapentin; Phenobarbital; Tramadol; Trazodone

Controlled drug access
Code safe; Will receive code to safe

Recommend annual bloodwork
Yes, suggested by assistant

Specialists
Ophthalmology; Ultrasound

Walk-ins
No

IndeVets check charges
No

Technician/nurse appointments
Vaccines (not including rabies); Other injections (e.g., Cytopoint, Adequan with a valid VCPR); Cold laser; Lab work

Euthanasia

Sedation protocol
Pre-sedation w/acepromazine and butorphanol (given SQ or IM)

IV catheter placement standard
Yes; specific circumstances determine if pet is removed from room/owner for placement or if placement occurs in the room with owner